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quire, attend for the purposeof transporting travellers -and
othersover the saidriver, andfor servicesrenderedshall receive
such price as is customarilypaid at other ferrieson said.r-iver;
andthe said ferry shall moreover be subjectto such rates ahd

regulationsas thecourt of -QuarterSessionsof the -county ofProvided.he Cuinberlandmay orderanddirect: -Providedalways, That -no—
do not tres-
passon the thing in this act contained,shall beconstruedso as-to -vest the
landsof - saidMary, or-her legalrepresentatives,with aright to receiveor
others, dischargeanytravellers,carriagesor other loading, on land be-

longing to any other-person,without theconsent of’ the-oWner.

SEMON SNYDER, ó’pedker
df the Houseof Representatives.

- P. C. LANE, Spedker qjthe Senate.

APPRovED—Januarythe twenty-sixth,~inthe-yearof otr’Lord,

one thousand-eighthundredand-seven. -

THOMAS M~ICEA14. -

see-

CHAPTER XVI.

An ACT to organizetheprovisionalcountyof-Cambria.

SEctIoN I. E it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tives ofthç CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,and it is hereby enactedby theauthority of the
Cambri; - same, That from andafter the first Monday in Novembernext,
fOOflty to en- the inhabitantsof Cambria-county shall enjoy all andsingular,

thejurisdiction, powers,rights, liberties and privileges within
rights with the same,which the inhabitants of other countiesin this State
othercoun do enjoyby theconstitutionandlaws of this commonwealth.
tie,. SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby ihe authority aforesaid,

Of thecrans- That actions of trespassand ejectmentfor the trial of titles to
feting of~ land actions of trespassquareclausumfregitfor entry into any
su is, pendinglandsor tenementswithin thecounty of Cambria,whichshall at

~‘~:;‘ the tithe ofpasiingof this act,or beforethe first Monday in
county, to the Novembernext,havebeencommencedirithe court of common
courts?~ pleasor circuit court of Somersetcounty, andwhich shall on
Caimina . -

county. the said first Mondayof Novembernext be still pendingand
undetermined,shall be transferred to the court of common
pleasandcircuit court of Cambriacounty, thereto beproceeded
on to trial anddeterminationaccordingto law, in thesamestate,

~ subjectto the samerules,as they or any of them wereon
Dutiesenjoin - . -

edenthepro- thesaidMonday,andtheprothonotaryof Somersetcountyshall
thonotary ~f andhe is herebyenjoined within thirty days after thesaidfirst
Somerset Mondayof Novembernext,to mako out adocket,containing
county.
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a statementof all suchactionsthenpending,and undetermined
ip the saidcountynf Somerset,andshall hav,e the said docket~
togetherwith the records, declarations,and qther papers re-
specting all suchactions then pendingand undetermined~
aftir-esaid, r’eady to bedeliveredto theprothonotaryof Cambria
county,who beforehe receivesthesame,shall pay to thepro-Feesto be
thonotaryof Somersetcounty for everyactioncontainedin -said
docket,the usual fees allowed for similar servites,which shall notai of

be reimbursedto him by the countyof Cainbria; and all suchCambria
actionsso pendingand undeterminedas aforesaid,andtransfer—county,and

red- asaforesaidby theprothonotaryof Somersetcounty,to the ~ him

prothonotaryof Cambriacounty,shall be consideredas pendinghyasidcoun
in the court of common pleas and circuit court of Cambriatl.
county,fromandafterthefirst Mondayof Novembernext,as if
they had beenoriginally commencedin said cöun~y andthe
prothonotaryof Carnbriacountyshall accounton the receiptof Prothonotary
thecostsof all suchactions,or anyof them, to the prothonotaryuf Camhria
of Somersetcounty, for all legal feesincurred in the county of
Somerseton suchactionsor any of them, andno actionor suit the prothono-
other than thesaid actionsof trespassandejectment,or tresjiiss tary of Soiner-
~‘uarec/ausumfregit,nowcommenced,orwhichmaybecommenced’”
in thecountyof Somerset,beforethe first Mondayof Noveniber
next, againstanyperson living or residingin Cambriacounty,
shallbe stayed,discontinuedor effectedby this act,or anything
herein contained,but the samemay be prosecutedin thesame
mannerasif this acthadnot beenpassed.

SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authority afotesaid,~
That thesheriff, coronerand other public officersiofSomersetaa within
county,shall continueto exercisethedutiesof their respectiveCanihria on-
officeswithin the county0f Cambriaas heretofore, until the
first Mondayof Novembernext. - November.

SECT.IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aftresold,
That sheriffs,coroners,treasurers,and all suchotherofficersas County.?~-

haveheretoforeusually givensecurityfor the faithful discharge TS~g~
of the dutiesof their respectiveoffices, who shall be hereafter Yi
electedor appointedin the county of Cambria, before they

- enter on the duties of their offices, shall give sufficieflt
suretiesin the like sums,andin thelike mannerand form, and
for thelike purposes,uses,andtrusts assuchofficers ~re obliged
to do in the county of Crawford,or for such sums,or in such
mannerasmayhereafterbe directedbylaw. -

SECT. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aft resaid,
That all taxeslaid, or directedto be laid within the county of of,uessing

Cambria,beforethe passingof this act, shall be laid, assessed, ~s’I~
levied, collected, and recovered in the same manner as if thecounty of

this acthad not beenpassed-, andall sums of money due this Cambria.

commonwealthfor militia finesin the said counfy ni Cambria,
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andarrearagesof taxesshall be collectedandrecoveredin the
samemanneras if this acthadnotbeenmade.

Of ere&ing SECT. VI. Andfre it further enactedby theauthority aftresaid,
public build- That it shall andmay be lawful for thecommissionersthat may
ings for said be hereafterelectedfor the county of Catnbria, to erect, or
euut5ty. causeto be erected;as soon as they may deemexpedient, a

court-house,prison,and public buildings for the safe keeping
of the recordsandother public papersappertainingto, or in the
county aforesaid,in suchpartsof the public squareor lots ad-
joining thesame,as they may think fit to purchasefor said
court-house,or other public county buildings,in the town of

•Ebensburgh,in the countyof Cambria,as the commissionersof

ouliqu;datiuzsaid county may think proper; and the commissionersof So—
and setting mersetandCambriacounties,arehereby directedto examine,
the balance of liquidate,andsettletheaccountswhich havebeenkept of the

countytaxes,agreeablyto an act of. theGeneralAssembly of
counties~ this commonwealth,passedthe twelfth day of March,onethou—
SomersetaM sandeighthundredandone, andhaving ascerfainedthebalance
Cambria. - which may be duefrom either countyto the other,thecoin-

- missionersof the debtor county,shall draw an order on their
treasurer,directing him to pay the treasurer of the creditor
county, thebalancewhich shall be so found due.

SEcT. VII. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,

tttmP~r1That thecommissionersof Cambriacounty, shall havepowerto
procuredfor procureahouse,in or asnearthe town of Ebensburgas conve-
~toIuingthe niencewill admit, at the least possible expence,in which the
county courtscourtsof said county shall be held, until a court—houseis erect—

ed; or if s,.~cbhousecannotbeprocured,theaforesaidcommis—

skonersshall have ppw~rto erecttemporarybuildings in sai4
county for thatpurpose. -

Srct VIII. And be it further enacted
6

y the authority aft resaid,
Of the -eke; That the citizens,inhabitantsof Cawbriacounty, who are, or

~‘2~ sh$i be qnalii~edto elect, agreeablyto the lawsandconstitution
of this State,shall, it the general electionto be held in the
county aforesaid,on the secondTuesdayin Octobernext,choose

- two fit \ersonsfor sheriifs, -two for coroners,andthree for com-
missioners in sai4 county, in thesamemanner,and-underthe

- sameregulationsandpenalties,as by theconstitutionandlaws of
this commonwealth,similar officers are chosenjn othercounties,
andsaidofficers whenchosenasaforesaid,andduly qualified to

- enteron thedutiesof theirrespectiveoffices,shallhaveantienjoy
all andsingularthepowers,authorities,privileges and emoln-
merits in, or any way arising out of their respectiveoffices in
and for the county aforesaid,as fully as suchofficersarc ent}-
tied to in anyof thecountieswithin this commonwealth,
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SicT. IX. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the courtsof common picasai~dquarter sessionsof the When the

- ‘-ounty courts
peace,for thecountyof Cambria, #all from andafterthe first are so be
Monday of November next, commenceandbeholden on theholden,&c.
£rst Mondaysin March, June,September,andDecember,and -

thejudgesof the supremecourt,the presidentof the tenth dis-
trict or circuit, andthe judgesto b~appointedin thesaidcounty
of Cambria,shall haveand exercise like powers, jurisdictions
andauthoritieswithin andover thesame,as areor maybe war-
rantedto, andexercisedby thejudges in other countieswithin
this state:-

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of theHouseof Representatives.

P.C.LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPRovEb—Januarythe twenty-sixth, in theyearof ourLord,
onethousandeight hundredandseven. -
- . . THOMAS M’KEAN.

—: t

- CHAPTER XVII. -

An ACT’ to enablealiens in certain easesto purchaseandhold red! -
estatewithin this co,nnzonwealth.

SECTION I. bE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain Ge-

nero! Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthesame;
That from andafter thepassingof this act, it shall andmay beAlien friend,
t’awfut for any alienor aliens,actuallyresidentwithin this corn—
monwealth, andnot beingthesubjector subjectsof somesove-
reignstateor power,which is or shall be at thetime or times of empowered

suchpurchaseorpurchasesatwarwith theUnitedStatesof Ame- to purchase
,rica, to purchaselands,tenementsandhereditamentswithin this ::~~~‘treal
commonwealth,andto haveandto hold’the samein fee simple,
or for anylesserestateas fully to all intentsandpurposesasany
natural borncitizen or citizens mayor cando: Providedalways,Provided
That such alien or aliensshall previously to suchpurchaseor suchaliens

purchases,declarehis or their-intentionto become a citizen or have declared
citizensof theUnited States,agreeablyto anylaw of the Uni— their in,en-
ted States,at that time in force upon that subject:Andprovided~mei:jzens,

also, ‘I’hat no suchalien or aliensshallbecompetentto purchaseagreeablyto
and hold more than five hundredacres,until he or they shall -he actof con-
haveactually becomea citizen,or citizensof theUnited States.greas,&C.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority ajoresaid,


